ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The literature on the initial public offerings (IPOs) of Real Estate Investment Trusts (REITs) and their Australian equivalent of Listed Property Trusts (LPTs) is useful and growing (see for example Wang, Chan and Gau (1992) , Ling and Ryngaert (1997) , Ghosh, Nag and Sirmans (2000) , Brounen and Eichholtz (2001) , Brounen and Eicholtz (2002) and Dimovski and Brooks (2006) ). Much of the attention in this literature has been on the indirect cost of underpricing of these IPOs. Underpricing refers to the fIrst day's trading price being, on average, higher than the issue or offer price. As such, IPO issuers generally incur, on average, a small but signifIcant indirect cost of raising equity capital. They also incur direct costs in raising capital such as underwriting, stock broking, legal, accounting, valuation, listing, printing, advertising and postage costs. The purpose of this paper is to focus on some of these direct costs. Dimovski (2006) reports that in Australia, 57 LPT IPOs raised nearly A$l 0 billion during 1994 to 2004. This suggests the average LPT IPO raised around A$170 million. The average LPT IPO in tum incurred an average 6.10/0 direct cost of capital raising, of which underwriting, legal, accounting and valuation costs involved in the IPO averaged around 3.3%, 0.390/0, 0.23% and 0.12% respectively or around A$6.8 million per average IPO. Clearly underwriting, legal, accounting and valuation costs are substantial costs to LPT IPO issuers and identifying factors that influence these costs is important. This paper investigates factors that influenced these direct costs of LPT IPOs in Australia from 1994 to 2004.
Our findings suggest that LPT IPOs have economies of scale in so far as direct capital raising costs are concerned. In addition, those LPT IPOs that choose to use a lower debt to equity ratio benefit from lower capital raising costs as do those which have a higher net asset value and those who offer stapled securities which suggests they are engaged in development activities as well as passive income activities. Underwriting fees also tend to be lower if named institutional investors are involved at the outset of the IPO.
The remainder of this paper is as follows. Section 2 briefly summarises some of the literature in the area. Section 3 presents the regression model for investigating some factors that may influence some of the direct costs identified. Section 4 reports our empirical results. Section 5 gives our conclusions.
RELATED LITERATURE
The following discussion is classified in two parts. The first part briefly reviews some of the literature on the cost of underwriting which is usually the largest of the direct costs. The second part identifies some of the more general overall direct cost of capital raising literature.
Cost of underwriting literature
In the United States, Chen and Ritter (2000) investigated 1, III IPOs during 1995 to 1998 to report that underwriting gross spreads paid to investment banks clustered at 7% of moderate sized (US $20 million to US $80 million) equity capital raisings. They suggest that this "strategic pricing" permitted underwriters to maintain economic profit at reasonable levels. It is worth noting however that this data set did not include REIT IPOs. Butler and Hwang (2003) using 366 Hong Kong IPOs during 1991 to 2000 report a similar clustering phenomenon. The gross spreads however cluster much lower at 2.5% and are not related to issue size. They suggest that this lower fee is because IPOs are often vastly oversubscribed and offer little risk to bankers. Such oversubscriptions also limit the need for after market price support activities. Torstila (2001) examined 565 IPOs during 1986 to 1999 by European issuers. He finds that the European offerings have a spread of around 3.75% (except for those technology oriented EUSDAQ or Neuer Markt exchanges which have spreads of around 60/0). He suggests that government privatizations appear to have enjoyed lower spreads and those IPOs bound for joint US/Europe listings have had higher spreads. In a later paper, Torstila (2003) analyses the clustering pattern of gross spreads in 27 countries to conclude that the clustering of gross spreads occurs in many other markets around the world. He argues that clustering patterns are not necessarily evidence of collusive practices amongst investment bankers.
In Australia, How and Yeo (2000) do not find any clustering of fees at a particular percentage. They report an average underwriting fee of 3.7% for industrial company IPOs during 1980 to 1996. In Taiwan, Chen, Fok and Wang (2006) investigate IPOs in that country during 1989 to 1999 to report an average underwriting fee of 0.99%; far lower than that reported in other countries. No evidence of clustering is noted by these authors. Lee, Lochhead, Ritter and Zhao (1996) report an average total direct cost of raising equity capital by US IPOs during 1990 to 1994 of 110/0. Their evidence suggests that the average percentage total direct costs of raising equity are lower the greater the proceeds sought. More specifically, there are economies of scale in direct costs to IPO issuers. Atlantic and Hansen (2000) argue that there may be systematic differences of company quality in different proceeds raising brackets. They argue that larger proceeds raising firms are higher quality firms while lower proceeds raising firms are generally lower quality. Kooli and Suret (2002) investigated both Canadian IPOs during 1997 to 1999 to advise that total direct costs over this period averaged around 14%. They confirm Ritter's (1987) finding that best efforts underwriting contracts are more costly than firm commitment offerings. Chen and Wu (2002) report a cheaper direct cost of capital raising for Hong Kong IPOs during 1991 to 1996 of around 100/0. Again, they corroborate the economies of scale argument. While studies in the costs of capital raising area generally focused on industrial companies, Dimovski (2006) reports the direct capital raising costs of Australian LPT IPOs during 1994 to 2004. He finds that average total direct costs are around 6.10/0, however they average nearly 8% for LPT IPO capital raisings of up to A$65 million and average just over 40/0 for capital raisings of over A$150 million.
Direct cost of capital raising literature
An interesting study by Dunbar (1995) argues that the direct costs of raising equity capital are related to the complexity of the issue. The difficulty is however in the measuring of "complexity". Kaserer and Kraft (2003) suggest it is not easy to justify why an IPO's complexity is inversely related to size. They find that German IPOs (from 1993 to 1998) do not seem to benefit from economies of scale.
DATA AND METHODS
The sample consists of 57 Australian property trust IPOs that raised sufficient public equity capital to list on the Australian Stock Exchange during 1994 to 2004. Cost of capital raising data was collected from the prospectuses of the IPOs located in the Connect 4 Company Prospectuses database.
The relationship between total direct costs and variables that may influence these costs is now examined by the regression model. Log-linear relationships are mainly explored because of their superior linear estimation ability.
LNTOTCOSTS is the natural log of the total direct costs of the capital raising. LNPROCEEDS reflects the logarithm of the size of the equity proceeds to be raised. LNINSTIT identifies the proportional equity involvement of a large investor/institution who has committed a certain level of equity support at the outset of the capital raising in the prospectus. This variable is calculated using the formula In(1 + %investor/institution holding). One is added to the percentage holding because some IPOs have a zero investorlinstitution holding. LNDEBTOEQ reflects the forecasted position of debt to equity once the capital is raised, listing takes place debt is borrowed and target properties are acquired. This variable is calculated using the formula In(1 + %debt to equity). One is added to the percentage debt to equity because some IPOs have a zero debt.
POST1999 is a dummy variable identifying if the IPO sought to list after 1999. UWRITTEN is a dummy identifying if the IPO is underwritten. LNNET A V identifies the net asset value of each unit of the trust. STAPLED is a dummy variable identifying those trusts that issued stapled securities consisting of a unit in a trust and a share in a company where the trust is the holder of income producing real estate an the company involved in property development activities. The ~s are unknown parameters to be estimated and E is assumed ~ N (0, ()2).
LNPROCEEDS directly tests the economies of scale view of Lee, Lochhead, Ritter and Zhao (1996) and Chen and Wu (2002) but now as it might relate to property trusts. A significant and positive coefficient of less than 1 suggests for a 1 percent increase in proceeds there is a less than 1 percent increase in the total direct costs. The LNINSTIT and LNDEBTOEQ variables have been used in IPO underpricing cost studies (Ling and Ryngaert, 1997; Dimovski and Brooks, 2006) and will be tested here to determine any influence on direct costs. The LNINSTIT variable is used to test whether larger proportional investor/institutional support guaranteed from the start of the IPO adds credibility to the issue and reduces total direct costs. A negative coefficient is expected on the LNINSTIT variable suggesting greater large investor/institutional support at the time of the IPO, the more credible the issue and the lower total direct costs. The LNDEBTTOEQ variable tests whether a proportionally larger debt to equity position by the LPT IPO increases total direct costs. A higher level of debt in a firm may lead to an increasing risk of financial distress. The underwriters, lawyers, accountants and valuers may all take more care and therefore may charge more for their contributions and certifications to the prospectus. A positive coefficient is expected. Underwriting, legal, accounting and valuation costs are often also identified in the prospectuses of property trust IPOs and are often substantial costs to property trust IPO issuers. So, in addition to investigating factors that influence total direct costs, we tum our attention to factors that might influence four elements of the total direct costs -namely underwriting, legal, accounting and valuation costs of property trust IPOs in Australia. Again, the constant elasticity model approach is used for superior linearity.
The regression models with the natural log of underwriting (LNUCOSTS), natural log of legal (LNLCOSTS), natural log of accounting (LNACOSTS) and natural log of valuation (LNVCOSTS) costs as the dependent variables are as follows: 
where all the variables are as defined previously, the ps are unknown parameters to be estimated and c: is assumed ~ N (0, 0"2). Table 1 identifies some of the descriptive statistics for total direct costs, underwriter costs, legal costs, accountant costs, valuation costs related to proceeds raised and other possible factors influencing capital raising costs. Percentage of proceeds raised for each of the total direct costs, underwriter costs, legal costs, accountant costs, valuation costs is also calculated to allow for an easier overview of the variables. While the mean total direct cost per LPT IPO in A$ is $7,504,000, the total direct costs as a percentage of proceeds are 6.1040/0. This suggests the average LPT IPO retains around 94 cents of each $1 it raises. The mean underwriting cost per LPT IPO in A$ is $5,193,000 while underwriting costs as a percentage of proceeds averages 3.2460/0. Similarly the mean legal cost per LPT IPO in A$ is $426,000 while legal costs as a percentage of proceeds averages 0.3970/0. There is no apparent stipulated legal fee structure or fixed fee structure in relation to IPOs. The complexity of the IPO and geographical spread of assets owned most often requires the use of more than one legal firm. The average lPO raised around A$169,560,000 in equity capital, had around $25,885,000 of large investor/institutional involvement at the outset of the lP~, a 0.265 debt to equity ratio and a 94.7 cent per $1 net asset value. A total of 840/0 of the LPT lPOs were underwritten and around 12% were offered as stapled securities. Table 2 shows the multiple ordinary least squares regression results between the natural logs of total direct costs, underwriting costs, legal costs, accounting costs and valuation costs and the previously discussed explanatory variables for the 57 property trust lPOs. Standard regression diagnostics are also reported. The results of the regression analysis suggest that clear economies of scale in direct costs exist in the IPO equity capital raising process. Total direct costs and each of the elements of underwriting, legal, accounting and valuer's costs all benefit as the proceeds raised rises. For every 10/0 increase in proceeds raised, total direct costs rise around 0.77%, and underwriting costs rise 0.77%, while legal costs rise 0.700/0, accounting costs rise 0.60% and valuation costs 0.540/0.
RESULTS
In addition, IPOs that employ more debt are likely to have higher total capital raising costs. Such IPOs tend also to have a 2.1 % increase in valuation costs for every 1 % increase in proceeds raised on the average. While total costs in aggregate do not appear to be significantly influenced by the level of large investors or institutional involvement, underwriting costs do appear to be influenced -if the proportion of large investor/institutional involvement increases by 1%, underwriting costs tend to decrease by around 0.95%.
There is evidence suggesting that those that have proportionally higher net asset values have lower capital raising costs. Property trust IPOs with higher net asset values may be seen to be offering greater certainty to investors and using Tinic (1988) , offering less risk against lawsuits to the certifying parties and hence lower capital raising costs. There is some (but not strong) evidence suggesting also that those IPOs that offer stapled securities (and likely to be engaged in property development activities) have lower capital raising costs. While such IPOs are thought to be more complicated in structure, they are often formed from existing LPTs with a known history and likely to benefit in terms of issue costs because of this known background. Underwriting fees also tend to be lower if named institutional investors are involved at the outset of the IPO.
To test the robustness of the regression results, various checks have been made. A correlation matrix has been run and no obvious multicollinearity issues appear. Some individual variables have also been excluded one at a time with no major impact on the broad findings. In addition, an alternative specification is run where the dependent variables of total direct costs, underwriting costs, legal costs, accounting costs, valuation costs are normalized by size. The results are reported in Table 3 . While IPO size is now not an explanatory variable and the goodness of fit values decrease, the previously significant explanatory variables generally remain significant. The only explanatory variable not remaining significant using this alternative specification is LNINSTIT and only in relation to underwriting costs. An interesting finding in this study is evidence of economies of scale. One further test is run to examine if there is any evidence of non linearity in economies of scale. This can be determined by introducing a LNPROCEEDSSQUARED variable in addition to LNPROCEEDS. The LNPROCEEDSSQUARED variable is calculated by squaring LNPROCEEDS. By introducing this additional variable, the models now test whether the size of the capital raising has an increasing or decreasing effect on the various direct costs. The results are reported in Table 4 . Except for some evidence of a decreasing effect with the valuation costs, there is no evidence of turning points in the quadratic for the total direct costs, underwriter costs, legal costs and accounting costs.
CONCLUSION
This study adds to the international literature on LPT IPOs with an examination of the direct costs of raising equity capital by LPTs in Australia during 1994 to 2004. There is clear evidence of economies of scale in that the percentage of total direct, underwriter, legal, accounting and valuation costs as proportions of proceeds raised are all reduced as greater proceeds are raised. There is also evidence in this study to suggest that the total direct costs can be reduced by property trusts utilizing lower debt to equity ratios, having higher proportional net asset values and offering stapled securities.
In so far as those IPOs which employ underwriters, it appears that underwriters of post 1999 property trust IPOs are seeking and getting higher underwriting fees than before this period. This study also finds that valuation costs are influenced by the level of the debt to equity ratio in that a given percentage change in debt ratios can influence an even higher percentage change in valuation fees.
